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The most valuable feature offered by IBM compatible Personal Computer (PC)

since its introduction is an "Open architecture" This feature allowed the designers

to configure plug-in boardswhich could be installed right into the PC for realisation

of advanced buteost effective computer based instrumentation systems. However,

the piug-in boards had to conform to the "bus architecture" stipulated by the PC

Jfacturers. In earlier PCs, Industry Siandard Architecture (abbrevialed as ISA)

was provided on the PC motherboard for intertacing application specific

with the host computer. However, with the increase in CPU speed and

demands from users of PC based instrumentation, limitations of ISA bus

a serious bottleneck. After a series of upgradations and innovations, the

Peripheral Component Interconnect bus (popularly known as PCI bus) has been

introduced. It enables extremely high speed data transfer between the plug in

boards and the host memory and also provides many other useful features. PCI

bus has now gained wide acceptance and it is expected to remain an accepted

standard for at least a few moreyears to come. The PCI-SIG (PCI Specialinterest
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Group)has gIVenvery carefulconsiderationsto
reqUIrementssuchas dataWidth,throughputrate,

processorIndependence,plug and play facIlity,

scopefor expansionand othersbeforeproposing
thePCIbusstandard

Some of the major advantages offered by PCI bus

are

II)

ExtremelyhIgh-speeddata transfer 32-M
widedatatransfer@33MHzgivesa maximum

throughputof 132 Megabytesper second
Datatransfer@66 MHzwith64 bitwidedata

ISnowbeingoffered

Plugandpfay fac/11IyThiscircumventsthe
needtor an explicit'address'for a plug In

boardA PCIboardInsertedInanyPCIslotIS
automaticallydetectedandtherequiredI/Oand

memoryresourcesareallottedby thesystem
Thus,thereISnoriskofclashofresources

III) NewapproachItmovesperipheralsofftheI/O
bus and placesthem closerto the system

processorbus, therebyprovidingtasterdata
transfer between the processor and

peripherals

IV) ProcessorIndependenceThePCIlocalbus
fulfillstheneedfora localbusstandardthatIS

not directlydependenton the speed and

structureof theprocessorbus,andthatISboth
reliableandexpandableIt ISfor thefirsttime

InPCIndustrythatacommonbus,Independent

of microprocessorandmanufacturer,hasbeen

adopted

v) Fuflmult/-mastercapab1l1tyThISallowsany

PCImasterto commun""tedirectlywrthother
PCImaster!slave

VI) Pantyon bothdataandaddressfrnes This

allowsImplementatIonof robustsystem
VII) Supportforboth5Vand33 Voperatedlogic

VIII) Forward and backward cOmpaTIbilitybetween

66 MHz and 33 MHz PCI

Developmentof PCIBusCompatible
Cards

In orderto meetthe needof veryhighspeedPC

basedInstrumentatIonsystems,ElectronICsDIVISion

hasplannedtodevelopa vanetyof PCIcompatible

boardsas a part of IX. tlve-yearPlanproposal
UltrasonicInstrumentatIonSectionof Electronics

DIvISionhassuccesstullydevelopedPCIbusbased
cardssUItablefor

II)

AcquIsitionof fastrepetitiveandnon-repeTItive

electr",,1SIgnalsat samplingrates of 100
MillionSamplesPerSecond(MSPS)

Captunng video Images for further

procesSIng/analySIs

Technicalspecifications,hardwarefeaturesand

potentialapplicationsof theseboardshavebeen
outlinedInthiSarticle

1. Duaf Channel 100 MSPS Transient!

RepetitiveWaveformDigitizer

Captureand analySIsof fast electricalSIgnals
(repetnlVeor non-repetitivetypes)ISnecessaryIn

varioussclenMlcandIndustnalapplicationsAnalog
storageoscilloscopes(basedon storageCRTs.

scanconvertertubesor CCDs)havebeentheInrtlal

InstrumentsusedInsuchreqUIrementsToday,With

theavailabilityof highspeedADCs(withsampling
speedsrangingfrom 50 to 1000MSPS),direct

dlgltlzatlonfollowedbystorageandanalysISISa far
supenorapproachIt maybenotedthatInPCbased

dlgrtlzers,thedatatransferratebetweenthedlgrtlzer
(card)andthehostmemoryalsobecomesa major

consideratIonbecausethe on boardmemory(Ie ,

the recordlength)ISalwayslimited ThePCIbus



based DigitizerBoarddevelopedat Ultrasonic
InstrumentationSection allows simultaneous

captureof twoelectricalsignals(repetitiveor non-
repetitive)at a highestsamplingrateof 100MSPS

on eachchannel.Featuressuchas pre and post

trigger,programmablegain and offset,selectable

samplingrateandothers,offerflexibilityandpermit

optimaldataacquisition.The controland display

softwarefor thisdigitizercardhasbeendeveloped

under Lab Windows(cvi) plafform.A highly

noteworthyfeatureof this boardis its abilityto
displaythe acquiredsignalwavefonmsalongwith

their amplitudespectra (computedusing FFT
technique)innearrealtime.Thustheboardserves

both as an oscilloscopeas well as a spectrum

analyzer.

High
Speed
Timing
And
Cont,ol
Logic

Fig.1 Functionalbiockdiagram01PCIbusbaseddualchannel100MSPSwaveformdigilizer.



DataAcquisition
DigitizerSection

Samplingrale

Resolution

Recordlength

AnalogInput

Inputvoltage

3dBBIW

TriggerFeatures
Source
External
Infemal

Mode

Preorposttriggerdelay

AcquisitionModes
Continuous

Singleshot
Multipleacq.
Envelope
Averaging

Display
Screen

Size

SALIENTTECHNICALFEATURES

100,50,25,12.5,6.25,3.125,1.56 MSPSand781 KSPS

(Userselectable)
8 bits

64 Ksampleslchannel

ChannelA d : :t100mVto:t5Vinstandardl,2,5
sequence
:t100mVand:tIVChannelB

50MHz(eachchannel)

TTL compatible-level triggering

Userselectablethresholdoverthe entireinputrange

0 to full recordlength(userprogrammable)

Suitablefor acquisitionofperiodic/repel~ivesignals

Su~ble for acquisitionof transientsignals

Su~ble for statistcaJanalysisof triggeredevents

Su~ble for analysisof jitte' in signa~

Runningaverageup to 256waveformsfor SNRimprovement

Userselectabledisplaywindowsfor

Ch.Aonly,Ch.Bonly,Ch.A& B,Ch.A& FFT,Ch.B

& FFT,Ch.A& Bwith respectiveFFTs.

Singleslotfull length32b~PCIboard13.33"x 4.75"

SoftwareSupport

Wind0ws95basedsoftwarepacl<age hasbeendevelopedfordataacquisitionanddisplay.Themon~orsereen
feafuresa familiar 'oscilloscopelike' panel for parameterselectionand infonnationdisplay in Time & Frequency
domains. Su~able'soft knobs'are providedlor selection01parametersin an on-line manner.Cursors havebeen
providedto enablemeasurementofsignalamplitudeandtime/frequencyrelatedmeasurements.



Fig.2 Componentsideof PCfbusbaseddualchannell 00MSPSwaveformdigitizer.

Fig.3 Simultaneousdisplayof acquiredtestsignalin timeand frequencydomains.(Top fraceshows uifrasonicA-scanof test
blockand boffomtraceshowscorrespondingfrequencyspeclrum.)



Fig. 4 PCI bus based video Image capture cord.

Fig. 5 A video image (PAL standard) captured

with I/Je above card.

Applications

This boardis particularlysuitablefor PC based

acquis~ionandanalysisof electricalsignalswhich
havefast riseflalltimesor thosewhichare non-

repetitivein nature.Someapplicationareaswhere
theadvancedfeaturesofthisboardcanbeexplo~ed
are:

Fig. 6 A video image derived from S-video source,

captured with the above card.

. Ultrasoniccharacterizationof internaldefectsin

materials.

. Resonanceionizationmassspectrometry.

. Laserwavelengthstudies.

. Laserinducedfluorescencestudies.

. Laserplasmainvestigations.

. High-pressureimpactstudies.
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2. PCIBusBasedVideoImageCaptureCard

ImportanceofVideoImageCapture(alsoreferredto

as framegrabber)cardsis verywellesfablishedin

scientificandindustrialapplications.In conjunction

with videocameras(monochromeor colour)and
relevant ImageProcessingI Analysissoftware,
framegrabberboardshavefoundenormoususein

numerousapplications.Withframegrabberboards
basedonthe ISAbus,the datatransferratesare

tooslowto permitdirectusageof PC RAMfor the

purposeof imagedataslorage.Consequently,on -
boardmemoryis needed.Further,the type,speed

and size of the on-boardimagememoryimpose
designconstraints.Thisalsoincreasesthehardware

complexityandcost.PCIbusenablesdirecttransfer

of digitaldata from imagedigitizerto PC RAM
resource.Consequently,PCI bus based image
capture cards provide higher speed and

pertormanceat a significantlylower cost. Ultra

InstrumentationSectionover last few yearshas

successfullydevelopeda varietyof cardsforvideo
image capture and processing.The latest

developmentis a PCIbusbasedcardthatpermits

acquisitionof video images(colouras well as

monochrome)in PAL/ NTSC/ S.Videocompatible
signalformat.

Technicalspecificationsandsalientfeaturesof the
cardareasfollows:

. Imagedisplaydirectlyon SVGAmonitor (no

separate video monitor necessary).. Imageresolution:Max.768x 576pixels(PAL)&

640x480(NTSC),. Imagesizescalabledowntoicon.. UserselectableRegionOfInterest(ROI).. AutoNTSCIPALformatdetection.

. Selectionof video input from either three

compositeor two compositeand one S-video
sources.. On-lineimageenhancement(bymanipulationof

brightness,contrast,saturationandhue).. ImagestorageinstandardBMPformat(24bits
for colour & 8 bits for monochrome).. Intensity profile plots corresponding to (overlay)

horizontal and vertical cursors.

. Capture of image sequence.. Compactsize: 122mmx 80mm.

Applications

ThePCIbusbasedvideoimagecapturecardISa

low cost solutionfor PC based video image
processingoranalysis.Hardwarefeaturesmakethis

cardsuitablein a widevarietyof fieldssuchas
Video Microscopy,Laser beam studies, Radio

Fluoroscopy,MedicalImaging,ImageArchiving,etc.

PCI bus compatibilitymakesit suitabiefor web
basedmonitoringapplications.

Conclusion

PCIis the iatestandwidelyacceptedbusstandard

for personalcomp,uters. Its featuressuch as

processorindependence,extremelyhighthroughput
rateand plug& playfacilityare ideallysuitedfor

developmentof high pertormance,PC based
instrumentationsystems. Electronics Division,

BARC,has developedPCIcompatibleboardsfor

(i) High-speeddata acquisitionand display,and

(ii) Captureand processingof monochrome/colour
video imagesin PAL, NTSCor S-videoformat.

Theseboardsare highlysuitablefor a varietyof

scientificandindustrialapplications.Attemptsare

underwayto further improve the pertonmance
featuresoftheseboards.



FOTIA:A NEWION BEAM
ACCELERATOR
COMMISSIONED

An indigenouslybuilt Folded Tandem Ion

Accelerator(FaTIA)has beenset up at Nuclear

PhysicsDivision,BARC.Thefirstbeamof ionswas
deliveredfromit at 9:30 p.m.on Friday,April21,
2000.Thebeamwasof12Cionsat12.5MeVbeam

energy.!twas characterizedby pertormingthe
RuthertordBackScattering(RBS)onGold,Tin,and

Irontargetnuclei.Theacceleratorhasthecapability

of deliveringheavyion beamsuptoA~ 40 and
beamenergy upto 66 MeV with a maximum

terminalvoltageof6 MV.Thesebeamswillbeused
tor researchin basicand appliedsciencesin the

tield of nuclear physics,astrophysics,material
science,acceleratormass spectrometry,atomic

spectroscopy.etc.
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At a functionorganisedon April27, 2000on the
occasion,Dr. Anil Kakodkar,Director.BARC,

appreciatedthetremendouseffortsput inbyseveral
scientistsandengineersfromdifferentDivisionsof

BARCtomaketheprojecta success.Heidentified
it asa landmarkachievementinthedevelopmentof

acceleratorsin BARC. Dr. PltamberSingh,Head,

FaTIA Section,madea technicalpresentationon

the accelerator.Dr. B.K. Jain, Head, Nuclear

PhysicsDivision,emphasizedthe uniquework
cultureat BARCandthe totalcommitmentof the

BARCmanagementfor thesuccessof thisproject.

Dr.S.S.Kapoor,Director.PhysicsandE&I Group,

tracedthehistoryof theacceleratordevelopmentin

the country. Sincethe Chairmanof the Atomic

EnergyCommission,DrR.Chidambaram,couldnot
beprasentatthefunctionhismessagewasreadby

Dr. S.S. Kapoor,in which he congratulatedthe

FaTIAteam.Later,afterthe inauguralfunction,the
ionbeamwas injectedintothe acceleratorcolumn

by Dr.Anil Kakodkar.by pressinga buttonon the
controlconsole.

Dr Anil Kakodkar.Director.BARC,pressinga buNonon
the controlconsoleof FOTIAto releasetheIlrst beamof
"C ions into theacceleratorcolumn.

TheFaTIAisanacceleratorof itsownkindamongst
a few in fhe world. Its constructionInvolved

developmentof the state of art technologiesof

severalvifalcomponentslikedipolemagnets,high

voltage generator,SF, gas handling system,

vacuumsystems,magneticandelectrostaticlenses,

computercontrolsystemandfrontlineelectronics,
etc. in the presentaccelerator,thecomponentsin

thehighvoltageareasaresubjectedtoeiectricfield

gradientsof hundredsof kVlcmandthereforethis

regionis enclosedinsidea pressurevesselfilled

with SF, insulating gas at 90 psig, At
present,however,inthe commissioningphasethe
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B,A,R,C.

acceleratoris beingrun with N2+CO2mixture.An

acceleratorof thistype,if at ail availableto BAAC
from outside,wouldcosf aroundAs. 18 crores.

However,due to availabilityof the expertiseat
BAAC and utilisationof infrasfructurefrom the

earlierVan-de-Graaffacceleratorat the Nuclear

PhysicsDivision,it hasbeenpossibleto setupthe

facilityina verycosteffectivewayatabout3 crores.

A numberof scientists,engineersand technical
personnel, from different disciplines,worked

togethertoaccomplishthisgoal.

.
Dr M.S. SWAMINATHAN
VISITSBARC

M.S. Swaminafhanwho holdsthe UnitedNations

Educational,Scientificand CulturalOrganization's

CousteauChair in Ecotechnologyand leadsthe
M.S.SwaminathanAesearchFoundation(MSSAF),

Chennai,whichis dedicatedto usingscienceto

fosterthe developmentof sustainableagriculture,

visited BAAC on February 23, 2000.

Dr Swaminathanis an internationailyacclaimed

plantgeneticistand is widelycreditedfor making

Indiaself-reliantinfoodproduction.DrSwaminathan

spenta busyday at BAAC.In the morning,he
delivereda BARCSpecial Lectureat the CC
Auditoriumon "HundredYears of Mendelian

Genetics"to an enthusiasticaudienceof scientists

andengineers,Hislecturedealtwiththeapplication
of principlesof geneticsin increasingagricultural

productivity. He describedthe progressof
agriculturalresearchbasedon the applicationsof

geneticsandplannedresearcheffortsbothin India

and abroad.He gaveexampleson the dramatic
transformationof agriculturalproductivityin the

sixtieswhendwartinggeneswereusedincerealsto
tailor plant architecturesuited for high input

agriculture.Theso-calledgreenrevolutionbrought

sufficientfoodto hungrypopulationbut it hadits
footprintsof destructionof soilandenvironmenton

the very productionsystemon whichthe entire
systemwasdependentupon.

.

Dr Swaminathanstressedon the importanceof
sustainabilityof agricultural production with

ernphasison preservingbiodiversity,environment

and hurnandignityof the millionsof impoverished
people.Hecategoricallymentionedthatwe needa

productionsysfernby the rnassesand not mass

production.It wasnecessarytoemployappropriate
and efficienttechnologieswhichat the sametime

didnottakeawayjobsrequiredfor thelivelihoodof

millionsof Indians.He stronglybelievedthatnext
decadesof agriculturairesearchand development

would be basedon comparativegenomicsand
geneticmanipulation.However,he addedthat
effortswere to be madeso that the benefitof



recombinantDNAbasedtechnologyshouldnotgo
entirelytoprofitmakingprivateestablishments.

Laterintheafternoon,DrSwaminathanspentabout

2 hourswith the scientistsof BiomedicalGroup.

Dr (Mrs)A.M.Samuel,Director,BiomedicalGroup,
BARC,welcomedDr Swaminathanandintroduced

thespeakerswhopresentedthe researchactivities.

Dr RK. Mitra, Head, Nuclear Agriculture&

BiotechnologyDivision,Dr D.R.Bongirwar,Head,
FoodTechnologyDivision,Dr N.C.Verma,Head,

RadiationBiologyDivision, Dr K.B.Sainis,Head,

CellBiologyDivisionand Dr S.K.Mahaian,Head,
MolecularBiology& AgricultureDivision,presented

highlightsof researchof theirrespectiveDivisions.

DrS.K.Apteof CellBiologyDivisionalsospokeon
theoccasion.

.
BARCHELPSCYCLONE
HIT FARMERSOF ORISSA

In responsetoanappealmadeby MrM.Raiamani,
lAS,Commissioner-cum-Secretary,Gov!.of Orissa,

to Director, BARC, Nuclear Agricultureand
BiotechnologyDivision provided nucleus and

breeder seeds of three Trombey mungbeen

varieties,oneTrombayblackgremvarietyandtwo

Trombaygroundnutvarietiesto OrissaUniversityof

AgricultureandTechnology,endOrissaStateSeeds
Corporation(OSSC)as resouroematerialsfor the
oyclonehit farmers. In addition.10,000tissue

oulturegrownbananaplantletsWeresuppliedIntest
tubeswhichcouldbe hardenedat Bhubhaneswer

for supplyingas plantmaterialafter 6 monthsto

Orissafarmers,TheManagingDirectorofOSSCin

a communicationof March22,2000,expremiedhis

gratitudeto BARCforsupplying150kgofTr~mbay

groundnut, 53 kg of Trombay mungbeam and 30 kg

of blackgram breeder seeds. These seeds have

covered over 9.65 ha for the production of

foundafion seeds.

. .
22NDRCAMEETING
OF NATIONAL
REPRESENTATIVES

.

The22"' RCAmeetingof NationalRepresentatives
was hostedby India,underIhe auspicesof the

InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency (IAEA),at
Mumbai,from February28 to March3, 2000,in
co-operationwithBARC.

Themeetingwasattendedby 30 participantsfrom
16memberstates,including6tromIndia.TheIAEA

was representedby Dr Adnan Shihab-Eldin,
Director,Divisionfor AfricaandEastAsiaandthe

Pacific(TCPA),TechnicalCooperationDepartment,
IAEA,MrM.N.Razley,Head,EastAsia&thePacific

Section(TCAPS),IAEAand Dr C.R.Aleta,RCA
Coordinator,IAEA.

Dr R Chidambaram,Chairman.AtomicEnergy

Commissionand Secretaryto the Gov!.of India,

Departmentof Atomic Energy,inauguratedthe

meetingat BARC,Trombay. Dr Anil Kakodkar,
Oirector,BARC,presidedoverIhefunction.

In his Inaugural and keynote address,

Dr R, Chidambaramexpressedhis happinessover

themeetingbeingheldin Indiaundertheauspices

of the IAEA. He pointed out the pleasant

coincidenceot the meetingbeinginauguratedon
February28, which Is celebratedIn India as

'SclenceDay" in honourof the NobelLeureate,
Dr C.V.Raman. He said that a series of

programmeshad been arrangedas part of the



ScienceDaycelebration.(Reporton ScienceWeek

celebrationpubtishedinBARCNewsletter,No.194,
March2000).HerecalledIndia'srelationswithRCA

activitiessinceits inception.He emphasizedthat

India believesfrom its own experiencethat
developmentin the fieldof nuclearpowersector

acts as a catalystand providesthe impetusfor

accelerateddevelopmentofnon-powerapplications

of nuclearenergy in medicine,agriculureand

industrydirectlyandgeneratesspin-offtechnological
benefits. Humanresourcedevelopmenthas been

an importantcomponentof India's programme.
Indiais stronglycommittedto usethe benefitsof

scienceandnuclearenergyforsocialdevelopment.
Electricpoweris the primemoverof the national

economyandsocialdevelopment.Withincreasing

sizeandthestandardof livingofthepopulationand
thegrowthof industries,thedemandforenergyin
the Asia-Pacificregionis growing.WIThthe rapid
depletionof conventionalfossil fuels and the

growingconcernof the environmentalissues,

nuclearenergyhasbecomean inevitableoptionto
manyofthedevelopingcountries.

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,welcomedthe

deiegatesto India. He recalledRCA'sgenesisin

the tripartiteagreementof India-Philippines-Agency
(IPA)projectin 1963,involvingthesupplyofneutron
diffractometerby India and its installationin the

Philippinesresearchreactor,usedforthetrainingof

scientistsfroma numberofcountriesinthe region.
Beginningfrom its formationon June 12, 1972,

RCAhassuccessfullycelebratedits25- anniversary
in 1997wifh17countriesas memberstates. RCA

has contributed much to the sustainable

developmentof this region using nuclear

technologiesin the fields of energy,agriculture,
healthandindustry.He emphasizedthat Indiais

alwayswillingto playan activerole in the RCA

11

mattersand has been participatingin all the

thematicandUNDPprogrammes.

Mr AX Anand,Director,RP and TC&IRGroups,BARC,
briefingthe participantsof themeetin9.

Participants 01 the meetmg.

DrAdnanShihab-Eldinaddressedthedelegateson
behalfof theIAEA,conveyingthegreetingsfromthe

DirectorGeneralof IAEA He conveyedhis deep

appreciationto Indiafor organizingthemeetingat
BARC.Hewelcomedthedelegatesonbehalfofthe

IAEAandtheDirectorGeneral,andconveyedthe

greetingsandbestwishesat MrQlanJihui,Deputy
DirectorGeneralof the Departmentof Technical

Cooperation,for a mostsuccessfulmeeting. He
expressedhis happinessto be in Indiaand lauded

the role of BARCin the developmentof nuclear
technology.He addedthat India'sachievements
and potential were not limited to nuclear



...

technologies,but cover other importantfields
rangingfrom agricultureand energyto computer

andinformationtechnology.

Mr A.K. Anand,Director,ReactorProjectsand
TechnicalCoordination& InternationalRelations

(RPand TC&IR)Groups,BARC& RCANational

Representative,proposedthevoteofthanks.

.
NATIONALSAFETYDAY
OBSERVED

Displayof safelyexhibftional PiutonlumPiant.Trombay,
on theoccasionofNationalSafetyDay.

As a part of continuingeffort to promoteand

inculcatesafetyconsciousnessamongthe plant

personnel,NationalSafetyDaywas observedat
PlutoniumPlant,FuelReprocessingDivision,BARC,

on March3, 2000. On this occasion,a safety

exhibition along with other safety related
programmeswere conductedin which plant

personnelfrom all sectionsparticipated. The

programmewas inauguratedby Mr V.P. Kansra,
AssociateDirector(Operation),NuclearRecycie

Group,BARC. Inhisaddress,MrKansrastressed

on thenecessityof inculcatingsafetyculturein the

plant. He saidthat the plant managementwas

committedtoensuretopmostpriorityforthesafety
ofplantpersonnelandenvironment.

COURSEON QUALITY
MANAGEMENTAND
ASSURANCE

.
TechnologyTransfer & CollaborationDivision
(TI&CD),BARC,hadorganiseda one-weekcourse

on "QualityManagement& Assurance"for the
officersdrawnfromvariousDivisionsofBARC.The

coursewasinauguratedbyMrA.K.Anand,Director,
TechnicalCoordination& InternationalRelations

Group(TC&IRG)andReactorProjectsGroup(RPG),

BARC,on March6, 2000at TI&CD Conference

Room,CentralComplex,BARC.

Participantsfrom variousDivisionsaffendingthe lecture
series.

12
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Thecoursewasconductedby DefenceInstituteof

Quality Assurance(DIQA),Bangalore,and co-
ordinatedby Dr A.K.Kohli,TT&CD.Thecourse

coveredqualitymanagementsystemconcepts,ISO-
gOODqualitysystemrequirements,its certification

procedureand detailson likely revisionsit may
undergointhenearfuture.Thecoursealsocovered

TQM techniques, motivation for quality

conciousness,principlesof Kaizenand laboratory
qualitysystem.Thecoursewasconcludedwitha

presentationby Brig.R.N.Radhakrishnan,Director,
DIQA, on "QualityCultureEducation",and an

overviewonqualitysystemsandtheirrequirements
in BARCby Mr P.G. Kulkarni,Head,AFD. A

compilationon projectionsand lecturenoteshas

also beenbroughtout and distributedto all the
participants.

.
WORKSHOPON
ADVANCEDAPPLICATION
OFRADIOTRACERS

An IAENRCARegionalTrainingWorkshopon

Advanced Application of Radiotracerswas

organisedby IsotopeGroup,BARC,in HotelDays
Inn,Vashi,NaviMumbai,duringApril24-29,2000.

12 overseas participantsfrom Bangladesh,

Indonesia,Korea,Malaysia,Philippines,Sri Lanka,
Thailand,Vietnam,2 Indianparticipantsand 2

observersattendedthe workshop. The local

participantsand observerswere from National

Environment Engineering Research Insitute

(NEERI),NationalInstituteof Oceanography(NIO)
andBARC.

Inhisinauguraladdress,DrAnilKakodkar,Director,

BARC,stressedthe importanceat understanding
dispersionof effluentsin marine environment

13

Dr Ani!Kakodkar,Director,BARC,inauguratingthe
IAEA/RCARegiona!TrainingWorkshop.

.

using radiotracersand modelling techniques.
MrAK. Anand,Director,TechnicalCoordination&

InternationalRelations(TC&IR)Group,BARCand

RCANationalRepresentative,Dr RakeshKumar,
Head, Mumbai Zonal Lab., NEERI, and

Dr S.V.Navada,Head,IsotopeHydrologySection,

IsotopeApplicationsDivision(lAD) & Workshop

Director,alsospokeduringtheinauguralfunction.

Thefacultyconsistedof5 lecturersfromBARC,one
fromNEERI,andan IAEAnominee,Mr BrettMiller

fromWaterResearchLaboratory,Sydney,Australia.
Lecturetopics included(a) Advancesin tracer

technology- choiceof tracers,nucieardetectors,

safety aspects, etc., (b) Offshore dispersion

processes,pollutionin surtacewaters- physical

and chemicalprocesses,(c) Hydrodynamicand

waterqualitymodelling,and (d)Tracerapplication
for studyingdilutionanddispersionof effluents.A
compilationof lecturenotesof allthetopicscovered

in the training workshopwas providedto the
participants.

A radiotracer demonstrationexperimentwas

organisedat the newlyconstructed3.4 km long
Worli OuHalland participantswere showntracer

injection,tracer monitoring,data acquisitionand
interpretation.



Participants of the Workshop at the BMC Sewage
TreatmentPiant,LoveGrovePumpingStation,Woni,for
the demonstrationexperiment

Boat used for monitoring the radiotracer during the
demonstrationexperimentof the Workshop,

Demonstrationand handson trainingof RMA-2

Hydrodynamicmodeland RMA-11WaterQuality
modelfor the WorliOutlallwere madeby IAEA

expert,MrBretlMiller,

At the endof the trainingworkshop,therewasa

feedbacksessionwhereintheparticpan!sexpressed

their impressionsand suggestions,One of the

sugestionwasthatIAEAshouidarrangeto provide

licencesto the participantsfor the use of the
softwarewhich were demonstratedduring the

workshop, The workshop concluded with a
valedictoryfunctionandMrBretlMillerdeliveredthe

valedictory address and distributed the certificates to

the participants,

. .
BARCHOSPITAL
ANNIVERSARYDAY
CELEBRATED

BARCHospitaland its administrativewing was
shifted to its present beautiful premisesat

Anushaktinagarin January1976from the earlier
premisesat theJ,J,Hospitalcomplex,

Everyyear,16. Januaryiscelebratedastheannual
day of the Hospital. This year the annualday

celebrationswereheldduringJanuary17-20,2000,
Academicprogrammeslikelectureson subjectsof

interestto all medicalandpara-medicalpersonnel
wereheld,

On 17. January,therewasa talk-cum-roleplayon
communicationskills in medicalprofessionby a

seniorpsychologistand communicationexpertof
Mumbai,MsShubhaThatte,

Applicationof lasers in medicalprofesSIonwas

anothersubjectwhichISimportantto the medical

community, This topic was covered by

Dr D,M, Pareekh,Chief of NeckSurgery,Tata

MemorialHospital,on17'hJanuary,

On 18. January, a very eminent medical

educationistandseniorclinician,Dr Op, Kapoor,
spokeon"TheArtofClinicalEvaluation,"

All the lectures were well appreciated by the medical

and para-medical staff,

To encouragesportsand culturaiactivitiesamong
the staffoftI1eMedicalDivision,thereweresome

sportscompetitionsinwhichtherewas enthusiastic
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Dr B.J. Shankar,Head,MedicalDivision,BARC,
receivinga mementoIrom Dr (Ms)AM. Samuel,
DirectorBio-MedicalGroup,BARC,duringtheBARC
Hospitalannualdaytunction.

participationbytheemployees.On20" January,a

culturalprogrammewas organizedfor the staffof
the MedicalDivisionin whichmanyemployeesof
fheDivisiongaveexcellentpertormancesindance,

musicandskits. Eventhe judgesappreciatedthe

taientsin someof theparticipantsandencouraged
them to participate in DAE national level
programmes.

Dr VilaiKumarHead,LlSD,BARC,receivinga memento
from Dr (Ms)AM. Samuel,DirectoGBio-MedicalGroup,
BARC, duringthe BARCHospitalannual day function.
Dr VijaiKumarwas alsoone at thejudges tor the poster
competition.

A competitionin medicalposterpaintingwasalso

organisedfor themedicalstaff. Thejudgeswere
Dr Vijai Kumar,Head, Library & Information

ServicesDivision(LlSD),BARC,Dr (Ms) Sainis,
15

MolecularBioiogy& AgricuitureDivision(MB&AD)

and Dr (Ms) Patkar,MedicalDivision. Various

dispensariesmade beautifuleye catchingand

informative posters. Patients have always

appreciatedthe educativepostersput up at the
hospitalandvariousdispensaries.This is a novei

wayof impartingmedicaleducationtopatientswhile

they are waiting to see the doctors at the
dispensaries.

On20thJanuary,therewasa contributorylunchand
prizedistribution.

. .
WOMEN'SDAYATBARC
Ontheoccasionof the InternationalWomen'sDay

on March8, 2000,a seminarwasorganisedbythe
Women'sCellofBARC,whichfocussedatlentionon

the genderproblem. Ms S.D.Joshi,Secretary,
Women'sCelland MedicaiSociaiWelfareOfficer,

BARC, welcomedthe guest speakersand the

audienceand presentedthestatusof the women
empioyeesof BARC. She reportedthat women

comprise12.5%of theworkforceat BARCofwhich
25% hold scientificposts,28% technical,32%

administrativeand 15%auxiliaryjobs. Shebriefly
highlightedthe multi-facetedactivities of the

Women'sCellwhichhas beenfunctioningfor the

overail developmentof women and for the
identificationof grievancesof womenemployees.

One immediate issue being pursued is the

expansionandimprovementof theexistingAfomic
Energy ResidentsWelfare Association(ARWA)

crechetacilityatAnushaktinagarfor thechildrenof

BARCemployees.

Dr MeenaGopal,Lecturer,ResearchCentrefor

Women'sStudiesof SNDTUniversity,focussedon

thenewspacedimensionsof womeninthe family.

Shehighlighfedthe triple burdenbeingborneby



workingwomen;that of beinga housewife,an

employeeanda motherwhichcauseherstressofa

very high order. She emphasisedthe need for

supportstructureswithinthe famiiyandthesociety
for the ease at the workingwoman. She also

commentedonthestrongroleplayedbythemedia

in buildingthe imageof thewomenof thecurrent

generation.

Dr IMs) A.M. Samuel, Chairperson0/ Women'sCell
along wi/ha/herpanelis/son the diason /he occasionat
the tn/emationa/Women'sDay,March8,2000

MsMrunaliniDeshmukh,Professor,Departmentof

LawatMumbaiUniversity,enlightenedtheaudience
onthe legalrightsofwomen.Shetalkedaboutthe

speciallawswhichhavebeenformulatedby the
constitutionto safeguardtheirrightsandto equate
theirstatusto thatof themen. Shelamentedthat

technicalsnags continuedto plaguethe legal
systeminitsendeavortodeliverjusticetowomen.

Ms GurmitHans,Head,TrainingOrientationand
ResearchforNSS,TataInstituteofSocialSciences,

concentratedherattentiononthechallengesfacing

workingwomendueto theirenactmentof multiple
roles. Shesuggestedsomemeasuresfor relieving

stressthroughselfcare,buildingupof self-esteem
andconfidence.Sheopinedthatwomenmustgive

--r-'
top priorityto protectingand nurturingthemselves

foranoverallhealthydevelopment.

Dr (Ms)A.M.Samuel,Director,Bio.MedicalGroup,

BARC,in herpresidentaladdress,broughtoutthe
factthatwomenarebiologicallyandpsychologically

differentfrom men and genderdifferencesare

expected.However,workingwomenneedto have
patience and must strike a balancebetween

managingtheir homesand officeswithoutbeing

stressed. She saidthat womenmustenjoytheir

stateofwomanhoodandsolvetheproblemsasthey
appearona person-to-personbasis.

t

Dr (Ms) SusanEapenintroducedthe guestsand
Dr (Ms)V.S.Raoproposedthevoteof thanks.A

large group of women representingscientific,
technical,administrativeandauxiliarystaffofBARC,
attendedtheseminar..
BARCSCIENTIST
HONOURED

.

. Mr Apratim Chakrabarti of

Nuciear Agriculture &

BiotechnologyDivision,BARC,
hasbeenadjudgedfor the "Best
PresentationAward" for his

paper "PCR-RFLPAnalySIsof IGS Regionof
Fusariumoxysporumf.sp. ciceris- A Methodto

StudyVariabilityandRaceIdentification",presented
in the Symposiumon Biotechnologyof Plant
Protectionheld at Centreof AdvancedStudies,

Departmentof Botany,BanarasHinduUniversity,

Varanasi,duringFebruary25-27,2000. Theprize
carriesa citation,mementoandcashaward.
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